~INSURANCE UPDATE~

More amazing changes
happening in our
office! Please help me
welcome our new
office manager,
Patty Camme and our
new dental hygienist
Debbie Padilla.
Welcome to the team ladies!

How would you like a $100 gift card?
WHO WOULDN’T?
New patient referral program$100 for them and then $100 for you!
Gift cards will either be mailed to or given to
you at your next appointment.
*See mailer insert for details

Did you know that
Dr. Molin –Red Bank, NJ Dentist
has a Facebook page?
“Like” our page and you will be entered
to be a part of our monthly drawings for
some GREAT prizes.
You will be glad you “liked” us!
Drawing starts 9-30-13

Saturday hours:
Appointments go quickly!
If you need a Saturday, call TODAY.
2013: Sept 21, Oct 19, Nov 16, Dec 14
2014: Jan 18, Feb 8, Mar 15, Apr 26

Please be advised that as of August
1,2013 We can no longer accept
payment from any other insurance
company other then Delta Dental
Premier. Our office participates with
Delta Dental Premier insurance only. If
your insurance company is NOT Delta
Dental Premier, full payment is
expected at time of service. If
arrangements need to be made
regarding payment, please contact the
office prior to your scheduled
appointment to discuss a financial
payment contract with Patty. At each
appointment, please be prepared to
bring with you; your dental insurance
card, any updated medical information
and method of payment. We will
continue to electronically file all claims
relating to the treatment performed in
our office and address any denials or
appeals when necessary. However, you
will be responsible to notify the office
with any claim concerns, denials or
appeals.

√ Check the balance on your
dental benefits. You may want to
come in and take care
of any dental work
before the new year
begins.
CARE CREDIT…
a viable financing solution
For your convenience, Care Credit
offers 12 month interest free financing!
Pick up a brochure at your next visit.
You never know when you are going to need it!

Say it loud and proud! Reviews:
“Dr Molin is the best dentist I ever had.
Her care and explanation of procedures is top
shelf. She is great with kids also!”

